College Professional Study Committee

Agenda

Genesee Room 12 Noon

November 22, 2013

MINUTES

1 Minutes - October Minutes

COMMUNICATIONS

2 Committee Report - November Academic Affairs Subcommittee Action Item
3 Committee Report - November DLAS Committee Report
4 Committee Report - November ACS No Report
5 Form 1A - PEAC-132 Advanced Circuit Training Seminar - 2nd offering
6 Memorandum - PEAC-130 Circuit Training Information
7 Memorandum - MATH-128 Technical Mathematics Course Revision
8 Memorandum - MDES-101/102 Modern Industrial Robotics I & II Information

UNFINISHED BUSINESS

9 Form 2 - Occupational Therapy Assistant Associate Degree Revision
10 Form 2 - OTA.-126 Activity Analysis Class Size Change
11 Form 2 - OTA.-129 Clinical Practice I Class Size Change
12 Form 2 - OTA.-130 Pediatric OTA Interventions New Course
13 Form 2 - OTA.-132 OTA Assessments New Course

NEW BUSINESS

14 Form 1A - COMM-132 From Advanced Communication to PERSUASION Course Revision
15 Memorandum - MATH-082, 120, & 165 Course Revision
16 Form 1A - ELEC-155 Electric Motors, Transformers and Power New Course
17 Form 1A - ELEC-236 Industrial Automation and Control Course Revision
18 Form 1AC - Electrical Technology for Apprentice Electricians Certificate Revision
19 Form 1AC - Electronics and Electrical Technology Certificate Revision
20 Form 1AC - Robotic Programming and Control Certificate Certificate Revision